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The love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Cor. v. 14.

PROVINCIAL WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.
Miss L. H. MoNTIZAMBERT, Edl. Prov. Pages.

Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen foa
thine innieritance, and the uttermost parts of the
earth for thy possession.-PSALM II. 8.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading: September-
]\~ Qu'Appelle. Chinese in America. October-

S.lkirk. Al Islands.

TRIENNIAL.JVEETING.
The Lord Bibhop of Quebec has kindly consented to preach the

serrmon at our W. A. service in Christ Church Cathedral on Thursday
September 12th, at 9.30 a.m.

The many members of the W. A. will learn with regret that Mrs.
Tilton, our loved President fell downstairs and has been laid aside for
,ume weeks suffering from a broken elbow. She is recovering from
the shock of the fall but is still unable to use ber left arm. We have
Mreat cause for thankfulness that she escaped more serious injury ior
the fall was a very nasty one.

The following graphic account of the Diocese that calls for our
thoughts and prayers this month is from the pen of Mrs. Burn, wife of
the Lord Bishop of Qu'Appelle who has become our W.A. correspon-
lent in the place of Miss Hozee, whose ill health has obliged her, very
teluctantly, tu gihe up the post. Our cordial thanks are due Miss
IIuzee for the interesting letters she has written us, often too when ber
trength was really not equal to the exertion. A hearty welcome is

,xtended to Mrs. Burn from her fellow workers in EasterL Canada.
The work is divided into two distinct parts. I will take that

amongst the settlers first. (1) We have a very scattered population
%hici makes the work difficult. There are 16 parishes; two self-
spporting and one more which is to be self supporting next year. All-

the rest of the work is of purely Missionary character. The people in
he distriit are wholly dependent on the crops and their cattle and

. ing to the run of bad seasons are very poor indeed; we are al hoping
jr a more prosperous season this year. Things look a.litile better.

There are certainly in this district some very poor people, they are
niot the same class of poor one meets in the towns but a very respecta-
'le people that have known better days. This winter was:a very hard


